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Three Britishers Curtis R. OunseL Andreaa Wollak.
Joseph R. Henderson, David PennL :

Daniel Lyons, OU Oleson, Emll Li eh-- VFIVE VESSELS MEET STATE ENGINEER SEES
e

UNITED STATES WILL

ACCEPT PROPOSAL OF
'

Flood Waters of
Mighty Kiver Run

Far Out Into Sea

which, by discriminating - against
American goods In all British pos-
sessions, is a matter of aerloua im-
portance to the nation.

Austrians Destroy
Two Italian Vessels

WIN PROPOSEDDANECOLLISIONp.

Miss Hopper Jabbed
In Face With Hatpin

Actress Zs Attacked by Woman a She
Eaters Ker Automobile Altar !-l- ag

Sew Tor Theatre.
New York, July 21. (I. N. S.) Miss

Edna Wallace Hopper, who is playing
at the Palace theatre this week, is
nursing several wounds on her face

CARRANZAPRESIDENTDOWNFOG SETTLES TAX LIMITATION LAW

BelieVeS UregOn WOUld
I

DC
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unaDie 10 enjoy reuerai
I Golden Gate Scene of Four

y Collisions in One Spot in

i Five Minutes, AU DJ n As she strted to enter ner automo-AI- 0

If! nOad UOnSirUCIIOni bHe. a woman sprang from the shadow

now and Hugh C. Murchlson.

Bell-an-s
Absolutely? Removes
Indigestion. One package
rjrovesit 25cat all druggists,

HOW TO BE SUM
a If you are too fat and want to c

reduce Jour weight 16 or 30 s)
a Pounds, don't starve and weaken s
at your sysiam. or think you must a
aj always be laughed at on ac- - a
0 count of your fat. but go to La us--
a laMs Drug Co. or any good drug- - a

gist, and get a box of Oil of
m Koreln capsules, take one after

each, meal and one before retiring
at night.

Weigh yourself once a week
and note what a pleasant and ra- -
liable met hod thin I for remov--
lug suuerriuous fat Irani any part
of the body.

It costs little. Is absolutely
harmless and a week s trial should r
convince anyone that It is un- -

r necessary to be burdened with T
T even a single pound of unsightly T
Z fat. (Adv.)

'ssf Yomac ?IDY

Gall Stones, Cancer and Ulcers or tua
(stomach and Intestines, n.

Yellow Jaundice. Appendicitis
and other fatal allmenia result from';
Stomach Trouble. Thousands of 6tom-ac- h

Sufferers owe their complete r- -

eoTery to alajr a Wondrrful Rnud;. Unlike
any other for Stomach A II mm la For sals by
Owl prug Co.. snd drtiagUt rrrwbre.

Vienna. July 21. (I. N. S. On the
night of July 15 Austrian torpedo
boats destroyed an Italian torpedo
boat and a submarine In the Adriatic
sea, according to announcement here
today.

Bridegroom Was a Not.
Stockton, Cal.. July 21. (U. P.)

After Christ Bohne married Miss Alice
Holman he started such a fuss when
her uncle kissed the bride that the
police were called. The officers Im-

mediately recognized Bohne as an In-

mate of the state Insane asylum and
took him back.

Grand Marshal of Sweden Dead.
Stockholm (via London), July 21.

(I. N. S.) Count Louis Douglas died
today at Lysekild baths. He was
grand marshal of tho kingdom and
chief of t,he Swedish courts.

Admitted to Citizenship.
Eev. Father William A. Daly of St.

Mary's parish, and Rev. Father James
u r lynn or neaverton, were

among 12 who were admitted to clti
zenship before Judge Wolverton in
federal court yesterday. The others
were William F. Harris. Linus Lalne,

NUXATED IRON
K9i' "rasa inoreaaaa atrsngta

of delicate, nervous,
rundown people 2V
per cent In ten days
In many Instances.
8100 forfeit If it
tails as per full ex
planation in large
article soon to ap-
pear In this paper.
Ask your doctor or

ttruggist about. Owl Drug Co. a.ways carry it tn atook.
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The flood waters of the Co--
jt lumbia river are being noticed
4t many miles to sea.
tfr Captain Ahman, master of H

the HU1 turblner Great North- - t
flt ern, reports that big schools of
tk salmon are to be seen 20 miles t

off the mouth of the river. The
fresh water draws them up to
to the surface. $

The muddy color also exists
far out to sea, farther, assert

4 the mariners, than it baa been
Been for years.

these locals have rejected efforts to
effect the same compromise as reached
here and district officials intend to
put forth every effort to bring them in
line with San Francisco.

Under the terms of the agreement by
which the longshoremen returned to
work, they are assured a wage in
crease after the conference beginning
August 1, while their employers say
their right to employ either jlinion or
nonunion la. Dor nas Deen estannsnec..
Trouble between strikebreakers and
the union stevedores returning to work.
anticipated by many has failed to ma--

Charter Market Brisk.
San Francisco, July 21. The fol-

lowing charters are reported: Schooner
A. M. Baxter to carry lumber from
North Pacific to West Coast, S. A--,
$31, by 8. K. Slake Lumber company
(October-Novembe- r, 1916); schooner
George E. Billings, lumber from North
Pacific to Sydney direct, p. t.. (early
1918); schooner Robert R. Hind, luni- -
ber from North Pacific to Callao. $31.
oy jvionns commercial company, (October-No-

vember, 191G); Japanese steamer
Talyo Maru, machinery from Puget
sound to Yokohama and Kobe, p. t, by
Mitsui & Co.; schooner Maweema lum-
ber from San FranciBeo to Grays Har-
bor to Papeete, $12,000 lump sum, by
George A. Moore & Co., (September).

Keel Laying Settled.
The keel for the first of the auxil-

iary power schooners of the Penin-
sular Shipbuilding company will be
laid about July 29. The machinery
for tllA t ,1 1 tl t ...... nil V, .. - V.

rapidly Installed and the plant
wU1 be ready for WQrk by the mlddlo

next TCeek Contracts for the con- -
Btructlon of other vessels than those
now on hanJ w 8ald tQ hay8 been
offered the company but none have

ibeen accepted as yet.

NEWS OF THE PORT

Arrivals July 21.
Northern Pacific, American steamer. Cap-

tain Hunter. rajiiseiif ra and fr1crht frw SLn
Tranclaco, Great Northern Pacific SteainahiD
company.

A""n ner. Captain
KngallB, bulk oil, from Monterey, .associatedou company.

ki tsegnndo, American ateaiwr. Captain Me- -

Keiler, bulk oil. from San Franciaco, Standard
OU company.

No. 61. American barge, bulk oil, from San
PrancUco, Standard Oil company.

Departures July 21.
Breakwater. American steamer. Captain Mac-gen-

passengers and freight, for 8an Diego,
Northern Pacific Steamship company.

nose tity, American steamer. Captain Ran- -kin. passengers snd freig-ht- for San Francisco
mil Ls Anjreles. San Ffanclac-- tc Pnrtl.mlStpamHhip company.y r . Herrin, American steamer, Captain
Patterson, ballast, for San Francis A

rt4te1 011

Marine Almanac,
Weather at Rivar's Mouth,

North Head, July 21. Condition of the
oxnith of the river 8 a. m.. smooth; wind"""est. 2 miles; weather cloudy.

ou" im, uij .
Bun rises, 4:42 a. m.; aun sets, 7:52 p. m.

Tides at Astoria.
High Water: Low Water:6:49 a. m., 69 feet O ."ift a. m 1 1 f.t6:51 p. m.. 8.8 feet 0:35 p. m.. 2.6 feetThe time ball on the U. S. hydrogTaphlc of-

fice was dropped at noon.

Dally River Readings.
8:00 A. M. , 120th Meridian Time.
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Sunk by Submarines
On Board tha Tser Ware Three) Ameri

cans; She Balled From Portland,
laalna, for France.
London, July 21. (I. N. S.) Lloyds

today announced that the British
steamer Yscr, 2273 tons register, and
Grangemore. 1974 tons register, and
the fishing smack Loch Neves have
been torpedoed and sunk by German
submarines. The crews were saved.

The Yser left Portland, Maine, for
Cette, France, June 16, with a cargo

oats. Three Americans, George
Ivey of Philadelphia, Richard Nellgan

Boston, and Davis Rosseneau of
Oldtown, Maine, were members of the
crew.

THOMAS DENOUNCES
BLACKLIST IN SENATE,

ASKS FOR REPRISALS

(Continued From Page One.)

man warship and taken to Swlne- -
munde, according to advices received
here today. The vessel's cargo con
sisted of California' food stuffs.

The Prlns Valdemar was sent from
this port by G. W McNear & Co.
Several sailing ships sent from San
Francisco to the war zone during the
last two years have been captured.
Suspicion that the cargoes carried by
these vessels were intended for Ger
many is believed to have been re
sponsible for the placing of the Mc
Near company upon the blacklist, re-
cently issued by the British gov-
ernment

George W. McNear Jr.. head of the
firm, who already has sought the aid
of the American government In being
removed from the, British blacklist,
declared today that this seizure,, too.
will be referred to tne state depart
ment.

"The seizure was a high-hand- ed pro
ceeding," he declared, "and I shall
ascertain the facts In the case as
quickly as I can."

The original dispatches telling of
the capture said that the Prins Val-
demar carried a cargo of oil, but Mc-

Near said the vessel carried a cargo of
merchandise.

To Fight IUacklist.
New York. July 21. (I. N. S.) Not

only the blacklisted business men of
New York city and their friends, but
the entire organized business forces
of the United States, will be enlisted
in tha movement against the British
edict, if plans now being made are
carried out.

The Chamber of Commerce of the
United States, a body including hun-
dreds of smaller chambers throughout
the nation, In to be invited to act on
behalf of the freedom for world trade.
Edward Stegeman Jr., who called the
meeting to be held this afternoon,
wired an invitation to President R
Goodwin Rhett of Charleston, S. C.
and Secretary Elliott H. Goodwin of
Washington, National Chamber of Com
merce officer.

"We shall be glad to have them meet
with us to consider ways and means to
fight the blacklist," said Mr. Stegeman.

Mark Prentiss, In charge of the
Chamber of Commerce office here, ex-
plained that the organization acts only
as Its units over the country act, and
that the officials could do nothing.

aI feel certain, however," he contin
ued, "that the questioned trading rights
in the open world markets acutely con.
cern the Ghamber of Commerce, and
that it can properly line up for and
with American business."

Today's meeting, with the aid of
some of the best legal talent in the
city, will decide on a course of action
to be pursued.

Coast Ports Enlisted.
San Francisco, July 21. (U. P.)

The aid of all coast ports Is being
enlisted today by the Chamber of Com
merce, wnicn is making representa
tions to have the state department
fully investigate the British black-
listing of American firms and to havestrong retaliatory measures prepared
if the probe shows these justified.

Telegrams have been sent to Cali-
fornia's congressional delegation, to
the state department and to organ
lzatlons in other Pacific coast ports.
The local organization feels that the
blacklisting cannot be Justified as a
necessity of war, but is really the be- -
srlnnlng of an International trade war.

Train Your Hair as
an Actress Does

No class of people devotes as much
time to beauty as do actresses, and
naturally no class must be more care-
ful to retain and develop their charms.
Inquiry sum on g them develops the In-

formation that In hair care they find
It dangerous to shampoo with any
makeshift hair cleanser. Instead they
have studied to find the finest prepa-
ration made for shampooing and
bringing out the beauty of the hair.
The majority of them say that to en-

joy the best hair wash and scalp stim-
ulator that Is known, get a package of
eanthrox from your druggist; dissolve
a teaspoonful In a cup of hot water
and your shampoo Is ready. It costs
less than 3 cents for this amount.
After its use the hair dries rapidly,
with uniform color. Dandruff, excess
oil and dirt are dissolved and entirely
disappear. Your hair will be so fluffy
that it will look much heavier than it
is. Its lustre and softness will also
delight you, while the stimulated scalp
gains the health which Insures hair

kgrowth. .Adv.)

Don't Let Soap
Spoil Your Hair

NOT DIFFERENT, BUT BETTER

More beach, better beach; and end-

less variety of things to do and
places to go; quaint, restful re-

sorts more than a score of them;
a pleasant boat trip to get there.

Reached only via the Steamers
POTTER HASSALO HARVEST QUEEN

ROUND-TRI- P

WEEK-EN- D $3-SE- AS0N $4
5 -- TRIP COMMUTATION $15

today. She was attacked night before
iast just after she had left the theatre
by a woman who was armed with a
hat Pm.

of the garage uid thrust the hat pin
several times into the actress' face. The
Bharp weapon was wrested from the
assailant.

The attack and the injuries caused
by the hat pin did not prevent Miss
Hopper from appearing in the play,
both at the afternoon and evening per-
formances'.

CAPTAIN JEFFRIES TO

COMMAND ASTORIA

COMPANY OF C
.

A. C.

New Organization Has 83
Members; Lieutenants to
Be Selected,

Astoria, Or., July 21. Captain James
T. Jeffries will command the Ninth
company, coast artillery corps of As-

toria, which has been mustered Into Jne
service by Lieutenant Willis Shippam,
United States arm;-- , with 83 enlisted
men. Captain Jeffries, an attorney of
tl-i- city, has had --previous service in
the National Guard.

Captain Jeffries will select his first
and second lieutenants, and

officers will be named later.
The first meeting of the Ninth com-
pany will be held at 8 o'clock next
Monday evening either at the Y. Al.
C. A. or F. C. Harley's office.

A special boat from Fort Stevens
last evening brought a large delega-
tion of regular army and Oregon coast
artillery officers,, including Colonel
Henry Ludlow, Lieutenant Willis Ship-
pam and Lieutenant Thomas Steere,
United States arm, and Colonel C. C.
Hammond, Majors William G. White
and Willard L. Coppernoll; Captains
Alva Vance, John A. Buchanan and
Men-i- t B. Huntley; Lieutenants Collins
Baker, Harris, Spencer and others of
the Oregon coast artillery reserves, to
the meeting. Accompanying the com
missioned officers was a large delega
tion of enlisted men, both regulars and
state troops.

Army-Nav- y Orders
8an Francisco, July 21. (P. N. S.) Army

orders:
Captain Kmest D. Scott, field artillery, d

to this city, will report to" the inspector
general for duty.

It was announced that Brigadier General
John P. W laser will retire from active service
July 19.

Second Lieutenant Earl B. Hochwalt. or
dered before examination board at Washington
D. C, to determine fitness for transfer to
field artillery.

First Lieutenant Roland W. Plnder, ordnance
department from Sandy Hook proving grounds
via the Springfield armory to Ban Antonio,
Texaa, for duty.

Second Lieutenant Lawrence McLaughlin,
coast artillery, ordered to Camp Stotesburg,
Philippine Islands.

First Lieutenant John H. Pierie. 0. A. Cordered to Fort Monroe. Va.. for temporary
duty, in connection with the test of fire con-
trol material, and also to return to his proper
station at Gloucester.

Second Lieutenant Earl B. Hochwalt. C. A.
C, ordered to Alcatru disciplinary barraeks
for duty.

Major Edward M. Maruiam, engineer corps,
ordered from Memphis to West Point for as-
signment August 21.

Captain Albert B. Sloan. Infantry, having
accepted a commission as lieutenant colonel,
Arkansas National Guard, will go to join that
regiment.

Second Lieutenant Lewis C Davidson. 21st
Infantry, ordered to Fort Sam Houston, Texas,
for examination to determine fitness for detail
to aviation section.

Major David M. King, ordnance department,
on leave this city, will return ta his proper
station. Rock Island arsenal, by way of War-
ren, on official business.

Board to meet at Douglaa at call, for ex-
amination of officers who have applied for
transfer to the cavalry. Colonel Frederick 8.
Folts. Major James G. Harbord, Captains Wil-
liam D. Ohltty. Bwlng E. Booth, and Mortimer
O.'Blgelow, first cavalry.

Captain Edmund Sayer, 21st infantry, or-

dered before the board.
Officers to West Point military academy

for duty August 24: Captain Cleveland C.
Gee, corps of engineers. Second Lieutenant Eta-ge-

T. Spencer, Oeorge W. Slinly, first cav-
alry, Thorb lira K. Brown, 7th cavalry, and
John McMcMamon Jr.. 8d, and William C.
Crane, 4th field artillery; paragraph 24, July
24, to Major John Jenkins, 11th cavalry; par-
agraph 13, June 23. to First Lieutenant Ken-
neth P. Williams. Infantry, and paragraph 25,
July 3, to First Lieutenant William C Qlbeeo.
reserve corps, revoked.

Second Lieutenant William 0. Ryan. 7th cav-
alry, and Ralph S. Kimball. 7th Infantry, to
Fort Sam Houston, for examination, to deter-
mine their fltneas for detail la aviation sec
tion.

Captain Herman 3. Koehler, master of the
sword, United States military academy, to
Plattsburg for temporary duty at camp of In-

struction .

First Lieutenant 8within Chandler, medical
reserve corps, honorably discharged, his serv-
ice being no longer required.

Captain Eld win M. Hickman, signal corps, to
Fort BUas, Texss, for permanent station.

First Lieutenant Lewis A. Nlckersoo. ord-
nance department, to Fort Mlchle, N. Y., to
test ordnance material.

First Lieutenant John H. Statesman, signal
corps, will telegraph commanding general,
southern department, far assignment.

Assignments of adjutant general recently de-
tailed: Major Albert O. Jenkins, to Governor s
Island, N. Y for duty eaatern department;
Major John K. Woodward, to Douglaa, for duty
as adjutant. 6th brigade, and Major Orrln W.
Wolff, assigned as adjutant first brigade.

Leaves: Captain Edward H. Andres, quar-
termaster corps, extension of one month, ac
count sickness.

First Lieutenant Harry W. Storall, coast ar--
tilery corps, 19 days; Major Laroy 8. Upton,
10th infantry, a farther extension of 10 days;
Major General James B. Alesblre, quarter
master general, extension to Include August 31.

2Fary Orders.
Lien tenant (Jnnlor grade) A. IT. Douglas, de-

tached naral training station, San Fraacisco,
Cal September 7. ta home and wait orders.

To Prevent Old Age

Coming too Soon!

"Toxic poisons In the blood aj-- e

thrown out by the kidneys. The kid
neys act as filters for such products.
If we wish to prevent old age coming
too soon and Increase our chances for
a long life, we should drink plenty of
pure water and take a little Anuric,
cays the famous Dr. Pierce of Bar
falo, N. T.

When suffering from backache, fire
quent or scanty urine, rheumatlo pains
here or there, or that constant tired,
worn-o- ut feeling, the simple way to
overcome these disorders Is merely to
obtain a little Anurle" from your
nearest druggist and you will quickly
notice the grand results. YOU will find
it thirty-seve- n times more potent than
lUhla, and that li dissolves uric acid

Commission- - to Be Selected,
It is Believed, to Settle
Disputes Along Border.

of

REPLY MAY GO SATURDAY of

Mexico Informally Indicates Its Three
Commissioners Will Be Benors

Peiquelra, Cabrera and Paul.

Washington, July 21. (U. P.) The
probability of a reply tomorrow or the
next day to Carranza's note suggesting
a commission to take up the Mexican
problem was intimated after a confer-
ence of over an hour between Mexican
Ambassador Arredondo, Acting Secre-
tary of State Polk and American Am-
bassador Fletcher today.

Decision on the plan, as so far deter-
mined. Is up to the state department.
It was said. From the "favorable
progress" reported after today's con
ference, it is believed the coming reply
will be an acceptance of the Mexican
proposal.

Mexico City, July 21. (U. P.) An
ticipating acceptance by the United
States of its suggestion for discus
slon of the border question by a com
mission, it was informally indicated
here today that the three commission
ers who will represent Mexico will be
Roberto Pesqueira, formerly the first
chief's representative at Washington;
Luis Cabrera, minister of finance, and
Alberto Panl, director of railways.

Publication of the note which was
sent to the United States on July 11
in newspapers here aroused favorable
comment. Three lines of discussion
were suggested a cooperative plan of
hunting down bandits by pursuit of
troops of both nations on either side
of the border, plans for withdrawal
of American forces from Mexico and
Investigation of the instigators of
the raids on American territory. It
was expected, if the United States
gave acceptance of the note, the com
missioners would meet at Niagara
Falls.

Text of tha JTote,
In full, the note is as follows:
"The Secretary of State Mr. Secre

tary: I have the honor to refer to the
note of your excellency dated the
seventh, and transmitted through our
confidential agent, Eliseo Arredondo.
and wish to state that I have received
instructions from the first chief. In
charge of the executive power of the
union, suggesting that you conduct to
his excellency. President Wilson, the
Idea that three commissioners be
named to represent each of our gov
ernmenta, to meet at some place mu-

tually designated, and confer at once
regarding the definite withdrawal of
American forces in Mexico, snd to
draft a protocol agreement regarding
reciprocal crossing of forces; aJso to
investigate the origin of raids which
have taken place to date to ascertain
responsibility and to arrange definite-
ly the pending difficulties, or those
that may arise In the future, subject
to the approval of both governments,

Solution Xa SOxtght,
"The purpose of the Mexican gov

ernment Is that the said conferences
be carried out in a frank and cordial
spirit, with the ardent desire that
satisfactory solution honorable to both
countries may be reached. If the
United States accepts this suggestion
recommendation is made that commis
sioners be appointed.

The Mexican government considers
this method the most satisfactory way
in which to reach a solution and hopes
the United States will state whether
the Idea la acceptable so that it may
Immediately be put into force and this
government may forward the names of
Its representatives.

"Assuring your excellency, etc
"O. A. AGUILAR."

IT. S. Reply Nearly Ready.
Washington, July 21. (U. P.)

From, Indications at both the state de-
partment and the Mexican embassy to-
day it is bellved this government will
make public in a few days a reply to
Carranza's note suggesting a Mexican-America- n

commission.
The last conference between Acting

Secretary of State Polk. Mexican Am-
bassador Arredondo and American
Ambassador Fletcher brought the ne-
gotiators very close to an agreement
and the state department Is now wait-ing to hear how Arredondo's report
was received at Mexico City before
making a public statement The com-
mission principle has been accepted by
this government, it is understood, but
there have remained details for the
method of choosing the members, the
extent of their powers and the scope
of discussion still to be worked outIt is expected the members from
both countries will meet armed withthe opinion of their respective
military leaders regarding the right
time for the withdrawal of the Amer-
ican troops from Mexico.

The military authorities also wiliundoubtedly be asked for advice on thedetails of any plan for the reciprocal
crossing of the border.

Regarding the investigation of thecauses and origin of the Mexican bor- -
aer raias, it is believed the Americancommissioners will be provided withmucn miormation obtained bv ferieriagents who have been working on thatproblem for some months past

Old Resident Dies
At Cottage Grove

Cottage Grove, Or.. July 21. Jesse
Van Thornton, a resident here 25 years.
aiea inursaay or heart trouble, fol-
lowing an Illness of several months.
The funeral will be held at J:30 today
from the Mills chapel under the aus-
pices of the Masonic lodge, of which
ne naa oeen a memoer ror many
years. He was also a member of the
I. O. O. F. Rev. H. N. Aldrlch will
conduct the services at the chapel.

Mr. Thornton was born November
11, 1848, in Mayson county, Va, He
was married 47 years ago to Martha
J. Spray who survives. Surviving
children are Mrs. Archie Thompson.
Chas. Thornton and Mrs. James Plas-
ter, all of this city. Surviving broth-
ers are William Thornton, of Sheri-
dan and Sam Thornton, of British
Columbia.

Park Superintendent Reinstated.
Ashland, Or., July 21. After a con-

troversy which threatened to result
In the use of the recall on a member
of the park board, which took over the
recently completed Lathia park here
from the Springs Water Commission
last month, P. H. Graves has been re-- 4

instated as superintendent of Ash-
land's half million dollar park system.

THREE BADLY DAMAGED

Incoming Anyo Kara, Tugs, Transport
and Linsr Queen All Kurt

In Collisions.

Ban Francisco, July 21. (P. N. S.)
United States Inspectors Guthrie and
Dolan today beiran a vigorous lnvesti-- 1

gatlon of a series of steamship colli- -

Ions in the stream last evening, which
began with a crash between the liner

'Anyo Maru, from South America, and i

tha United States army transport i

Crook, damaging these vessels.
Captains of the colliding steamers

were asked early in the day to submit
written reports to the federal Inspec-
tors and a federal hearing will be set
shortly. The Anyo, with the troop-- .
ship's anchor and 40 fathoms of chain
hanging from her side, was still In the
stream at a late hour this forenoon.
The transport, with one of her plates
btdly dented, made the dock last eve-

ning.
TTnder a curtain of heavy fog, the

Ativo Maru. carrying more than 360 i

passengers, was riding slowly to an-

chorage and the Crook, bound for Seat-
tle in ballast, was making for tte
heads.

Lookouts on the Crook did not see
the liner until it was almost upon
them. The vessels struck starboard to
starboard. The transport's llne8 were
caught in the deckworks of the liner,
and the Anyo'p, passengers were thrown
into a panic.

The Crook disappeared in the fog.
Hot knowing what vessel she had.

truck.
IGolden Gate and quarantine tug Argo- - j

zwui Mini. aiuuB.iu. iU.
wniie me reuerai oiucers were uua. u- -

ing tne liner, me steamer vuetn
craanea into tne Argonaut. ieannK
away pari oi nor runs. i nc
naut, neenng until ner ueci :uuliicu
the water line, slammed Into the Gold-
en Gate, oarrylng away her guards.

The Queen then turned away, nar-
rowly avoiding --collision with the cut-
ter Inspector.

The Crook, forced to put back to her
dock, became the victim of a spell of
111 luck. For four years the transport
wasZ tied up at the transport docks,
and was on her way to Seattle after
extensive repairs wnen me crasn oc- -
curred.

STRIKE NOW LEGAL BATTLE

Waterfront Quiet but for Lawyers
and Their Clerks.

The activities in the waterfront
Strike are ' now transferred to the
court room.

Since the federal temporary lnjunc- -

also the San Francisco &
Steamship company have taken the
places Of the pickets who formerly
lined North Front street.

Affidavits, couched In formal and
legal terms, have replaced the threats
and Jibes formerlv hurled back and
forth by strikers and strikebreakers.

The lawyer's clerk is more familiar
about the dock than Is the armed
auara.

Captain Jacob Speler, Police Ser-
jeant Griff Roberts and their squad
of blue coats on joiard at the wharf
entrance are all that remind one of
the strike that was.

OFFICIALS ARE ON THE JOB

International Heads to Assist Fed-
eral Mediator In Peace Search.

San Francisco, July 21. (U. P.)
Using local compromise between
longshoremen and their employers ns
a. basis for a settlement, members of
tha executive board of the Interna- -
tlonal Longshoremen's association are
today on their way to Seattle and Los
Angeles to work for a settlement of
the waterfront strikes there. Thus far

You Cannot Have

CATARRH
And at the Same time Retain

Your Natural Beauty.

What are you going to do, get rjd ofyour catarrh or sacrifice your health
and good looks? Catarrhal poison inthe blood produces unslrhtlv fn-ia- i
blemishes and makes you look old long
miun yuur nine.C E. GAUSS can tell you how to get
rid of your catarrh with all its annoy
ing reatures. and at the same timewill send you a free package of Crams
uoxnoa-ns-a Treatment that does thework. Tou will find this a wonderfulmedicine, because It gets right downto the root of the trouble and removes
ine cause.

Write today for a free package of
the medicine and you will be more
than delighted with the results. Fill
in your name and address and sendcoupon below to C. K. Gauss, 8804
Main St.. Marshall. Mich.

FREE
This coupon Is good for a pack-

age of GAUSS1 COMBINED CA-
TARRH TREATMENT, sent free
fcy mall. Simply fill In your nsrne
and address on dotted lines below,
mall to C. B. GAUSS. 8804 Main
BU Marshall. Mich.

WOULD BAR THE BENEFITS

laws Are Expressed in tetter to
Assessor Henry B. Bead of

Multnomah County.

Salem. Or.. July 21. That the state
of Oregon will find It Impossible to
take advantage of the terms of the
act providing for national aid for the
construction of highways, if the tax
limitation constitutional amendment
Is adopted In November, Is the opinion
of the stale engineer, expressed in a
letter to Assessor Henry E. Reed of
Multnomah county.

"The appropriation for any 6tate is
conditional upon any state alloting
at least an equal sum for road pur
poses," says Lewis in his letter. It
will be observed that an equal amount,
namely 15,000,000, is added to the
available amount each year. It is
obvious that it would be impossible
for the state of Oregon to secure the
benefits of this act if only a 6 per
cent increase in Its appropriation for
road purposes could be made each
year."

Lewis thinks the plan of cooperation
with the federal government is a good
one and would meet with general fa-

vor, inasmuch as a one-ha- lf mill tax
would bring as much through coopera-
tion as a one mill tat would otherwise.

The engineer says one-four- th of a
mill levy now yields about $240,000 a
year and the proposed constitutional
amendment would render any substan-
tial Increase in the levy Impossible.

As to the effects of the tax limita-
tion amendment on irrigation districts.
Lewis fears there might be serious
losses In case of breaks In canals or
other works, requiring Immediate re-

pair to prevent heavy losses. It would
be Impracticable to submit the ques-

tion of furnishing the necessary
funds to the people in such cases, he
says.

MiU Will Run Six
Full Days a Week

O. A. Smith. Employes at Coos Ba7 Will
Draw More Pay Prom Wow On
Irfjgs Available,
Marshfield, Or., July 21. The plant

of the C. A. Smith Lumber & Manu
facturing company Is running six full
days this week. At Powers the com-
pany has opened a new camp and it is
expected that the logging end of tho
company will be able now to amply
supply the two big mills the company
operates here. About 80 carloads of
logs a day are brought from Powers
to the mill.

The increase to five days a week
gives the men an added 20 per cent in
wages.

The C. A. Smith Lumber company
has the plans ready for the new
wooden vessel which will be built on
Coos Bay. The marine engineer for
the company will arrive here In a
few days and after, going over the de-
tails of the specifications the contract
for the construction of the vessel will
be let. The boat will be built In Coos
Bay and the Smith company will cut
the timbers.

Big Bond Issue Planned.
Chehalls, Wash., July 21. A good

attendance Is expected here Saturday,
July 27, at the preliminary meeting,
which will be held when the matter
of calling a big good roads meeting to
consider a half million dollar bond
proposition will be taken up. Dan W.
Bush, president of the Citizens' club,
who has the matter in hand, reports
much interest in the matter.

Craven Receives Pardon.
Salem, Or., July 21. Major Craven,

committed May 26 to the Multnomah
county jail to serve a sentence of 100
days for larceny from a dwelling, was
conditionally pardoned by Governor
Withycombe Friday.

11 a. m.; Admiral Farra jut, westbound, 6:30
m.

Sitka. July 20. Sailed Spokane, south
bound, noon: Jefferson, south-bound- , 6 p. m

Junean, July 20. Sailed Admiral Bvans.
south bound, 8 p. m.

Ketchikan, July m. saiiea Mariposa, south.
bound, 7 p. m. ; Alki. northbound, 11 a. m.

Sbana-nai-
, jnly ltf. Arnwa javary, from

Tacoma, via ports.
Yokohama. July 10. Arrived aamakora

Maru, Seattle.
Oallao, July 19. Arrived Cnzco, Puget
und ports, via San Franciaco.
Antofaa-aata-, July li. Arrived Los An

geles, from Port San Luis.
.Nagasaki, July lo. Arrived Arakoo. from

San Francisco.
Vancouver, B. C July 20. Arrived Asun

cion, from San Francisco, 6 p. m.
Vancouver, B. C. July zo. balleo Tnoma

L. Wand, San Pedro.
Port Angeles. July 21. Arrived Columbia.

from Tacoma.
Dunceneas, July 20. Passed In D. 8. light.

ahlp Kellef No. 92 .for Seattle. 4:30 p. m.
Belllneham. July 20. Saueo Hokkal Mara.

West Coast, via ports.
Fort lownsend, July zi. Passed in llono- -

ltilan. Tacoma, 8:20 a. m.
San Francisco. July 20. Arrived Speedwell.

Loa Angelea, 0 a. m.; Pnoenix. Coos Bay, 10
a. m. ; Adeline Smith, Ooos Bsy, 11:20 a. m. ;

British steamer City Of Oran, New York,
11:40 a. m. : barge Ersklne M. Pbalpa (in tow
of tug Sea King). Port San Lois, 12:3C p.
m. ; ueaver, ixm Angeles, 1:40 p. m. ; vvn:-t-
tler. Port San Luis. 8 a. m .: yacht I tuna.
Santa Barbara, 2 p. m.; Norwegian steamer
Area, San Diego, 4:10 p. m.; North Fork,
khireka, 6:50 p. m,; Oleum, Seattle, 5:50 p.
Ui.: Acme. Bandon. 10 p. m. ; Japanese steam
er Anyo Maru, from South Americas porta, 6
p. m. Sailed Northern racine, Astoria,
10:50 a. m. ; Bandon, San Diego. 12:10 p. m. ;

Santa Barbara, Portland, 1:40 p. m.; bark Be-
luga, Sydney, 8:15 p. m.

Balboa, July 1. Am vea j. a. oi i r i l.
with barge 93 la tow from San Francisco;
lfmn Stewart, from fort Ban l,ois.

Pimples Disappear 3
There la on remedy that seldom

falls to dear away all pimples, brack
heads and akin eruptions and that
makes the skin soft, clear and healthy.

Any druggist can supply you with
nmO) which generally overcomes all
skin diseases. Acne, ecsema. itch, pim-
ples, rashes, black heads in most case
give way to aemo. Frequently, minor
blemishes disappear overnight Itching
usually stops Instantly. Zemo la safe,
clean, easy to use and dependable. Itcosts only 26c; an extra large bottle,
$1.00. It will not stain. Is not greasy
or sticky and Is positively safe for
tender, sensitive skins.

Zemo, Cleveland.

Tickets, reservations and
Information at

0-W.R.R.-
&N.
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Washington at Third Street
or Ash-Stre- et Dock

Go East This Summer
via Northern Pacific

Low Round Trip Fares
Enjoy every moment of the circle tours via
this line. Get additional scenery and service at no
additional expense. Through daily trains to St.
Paul, Minneapolis, Chicago, Kansas City-St- . Louis with the
best dining car service in the world.

Enroute stop at

Yellowstone National Park
Enter through Gardiner Gateway original, scenic and only Northern en-tran- ce.

Soend a week or month in America's greatest wonderland. See

Kamtah

TheDaUe
Eugene
Albany
"'em

ii"??0 AcitJ- -

lHrtland
( ) Tailing-- .

Klrer Forecast.
The Willamette rlw at Portland will falltendlly for the neit four days, reaching astage of about 19.0 feet Tuesday.

Steamers Due to Arrive.
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

Name From XHift
Great Northern S. F jQ), 23

fc. V.. C. B. A K.JulT 24
ttortlicrll Pacinc 8. F JuIt 20BClt7 U A S. F ijulj ai

Steamers Due to Depart.
Nsm For DatsNorthern Pacific. . . . K. F. ...Tnly 22

Klamath 8. n. ..July 2if
Wapama R. D. .July 22
Ureat Northers 8. F - July 26

r L. A. A 8. F.. . .July 2tt
Hose City T. A. AS. F. . Auk. 4Bteamers learlng Portland for San Franciano
only connect with the steamers Yale and Har-
vard, learlng San Francisco Monday, Wednes-
day, Friday and Saturday, for Lorn Angeles andBaa Diego.

Vessels in Port.
Name BerthAmy Turner. Br. sen..... AstoriaAlcatras, Am. as .... PreacottBarge No. 91 Linn tonBreakwater, Am. as.... . . .Columbia

Kl Segundo, Am. ta LlnntonKlamath. Am. as ..St. HslensHose City, Ajn. as . .AlnsworthSutita Monica, Am. as... Westport
E. Dorr, Am. as., RainierWapama. Am. ss Hunt onW. F. Herrin, Am. ss LlnntonV. H. Talbot, Am. ch.. WextuortYosemlte, Am. ss ..St. Helens
At Neighboring Ports.

Astoria, July 21.- - Arrived at 7 a. gaso-
line schooner Ahvraneda. from Bandon and wayLeft np. at midnight, bar No oiSan Die; July 20. Arrlrei Tnr H,iand low aft, from Columbia riTer.Port Ban Lois. Jnlr 2ft R.ni v.d...for Portland. '

Coos Bay, July 20. Arrived, "ULLa""cn00Tillamook, from Portland.
Astoria. JuIt 20. Rftiiori . t a

Northern, for San Francisco. Arrived at 8 30snd left np at 7 p. m.. El Begundo, from BaaIrancUco. 8:90 p. m.: barg. 81, from SanFrancisco. Arrived at li and left np at 7 p. m:w . F. Herrin, from San Francisco. Ballad ato.w p. m., UBlsy, for Bedoodo. Arrivad ats:ao and left np at :80 p. m., Yoaemlte, from
San Franciacn. Inl, f1 a r--- n i

Los Angeles. 8:30 a. m.: Pimlm. aim a
A. m.; Anrella. Santa Barbara, via nnrt.' m
a. m.; Congress, Seattle, 6:30 a. tn.; Coqnille
River, Huenems. :30 a. m.: Nsnn Smith im.reka, 7 a. City of Para, Balboa, via ports.a. m.; Tale, Los Angeles. a. m.; Ooverlnor, Los Angeles, 10:15 a. m.

SaUed SpdweU. Bandon, 8 p. m.. and
oniuo, jmy iti. amvsxi u. 8. S St.

.."'M wmna navy vara, 10:30m.; Humboldt. 8. H. AUska. 7 a.

rrtndteo. T6 p. m,; Despatch, g. E. Alask.o enpaisen Maru. from Kobe, 12:80p. m.; Senator. Vancouver, B. C, 1:80 p. m
m"

Cabl Wp Buraaide, sound ports, 12:10
Sailed City of Seattle. R ai..b. ia.p. m.; Admiral Dawey, San Francisco. 6il0
VaWes, July 20-Sa- iled Alaaka, westbound,

the wild animals, geysers, colored. . . t, 1 M. tthe i euowsrane, exc. cxccucni ouicis.

Write, call or phone for tickets, information
and travel literature. Let v arrange your va-

cation trip.

terraces, paint pots. Grand Canyon of
J 1
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Portland City Ticket Offices
255 MORRISON ST., Cor. Third St.
Main 244. Phones

A-- CHARLTON
Asst. Geal Passenger Agent

PORTLAND, ORE.

When you wash your hair, be care-
ful what you use Most toapa and
prepared shampoos contain too rr .ch
alkali, which Is very Injurious, as it
dries the scalp and makes the hair
brittle.

The best thing to use la just plain
mulslfled cocoanut oil, for this Is pure
and entirely greaseleas. .It's very
cheap, and beats the most expensive
soaps or anything else ail to piecea
You can get this at any drug store,
and a few ounces will last the whole
family for months.

Simply moisten the hair with water
and rub It In, about a teaspoonful la
all that Is required. It makes an
abundance of rich, creamy lather,
cleanse thoroughly, and rinses out
easily. The hair dries quickly and
evenly, and is soft, fresh looking,
bright, fluffy, wavy and easy to
handle. Besides, It loosens and take
out every particle of dust, dirt and
dandruff. (Adv.)
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"Round trip wtstboand summtr tourist tlcktts on Male dally t$tl
your eastern friends. Attractive Hometeekers tickets to Mo a
tana points and return.
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as hot water does sugar.
'
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